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REPIlinii.MAL7i COUNTY ('ti!..

The fteputilleau Executive Committee of
Lehigh County, ore requested to meet at the
Eagle Hotel, at 1 P. M., on Saturday, the
oth of August, of considering
the question of minority representation, and
to take measures for the election „r delegates
to represent Lehigh count y'in the convention
called to meet at Heading, on the illst Of
August, next, •

It,(MIG, Chairman
Jesse Walser, E. Heist, Fred. !tulle,

Geo. K. Reeder, Win. J. Reichard. Samuel
Miller, R. Clay liatnersly, .0. L.. el,

Abel 'Heilman, Franklin Shinier, Geo. Gorr,

Joseph Whine:, liarrison Boaz, Joseph
Gaunter, Win. T. Brelnig, Abraham Schnioy-

er, .T. C. Welling, .Tolin Snyder, S. 11. Price,
Asher H. Fateinger, Levi Werly, Henry 11.
Creltz, Wilson N. Peter, John C. Hanke,

W,int, Charles Schoenly.

miNonfrir coNvENTIos
A convention of delegates from the sever-

al counties of the State of Pennsylvania of
such persons only as are favorable to the move•

meat to secure :minority representation, will
be held at the city oflleatling, on Wednesday,
the tllst day of August, next, at 11 o'Clock„%.

The convention will consist of two dell•
gates for each representative in the . lower
House of the State Legislature, provided that
each county shall be represented by at least
one delegate.

By Order of the Committee.
E..T. MouRE, Chairman

.1. IV. Wool), Secretary

WHY FICAVUE WANTS TO FIGHT
A peculiarity of your average political wise-

acre, Is to read Ids newspaper simply with the
Intention of seeing if it agrees with his pre.
conceived notions. If it does not, he imme-
diately pronounces it absurd, ridiculous, &c.,
&c., and Is dreadfully severe In his denuncia-
tion. Ito never stops to consider that lie may
possibly be WrOlig lIIIIISeIf, but with matchless
conceit lie rashes into print to proclaim his in-
fidlibility. An individual signing himself
" Baden-Baden," writes to the Daily News,
asserting that our article " Why France wants
to Fight," contains a great many misstate-
ments. With regard to the fortress Maycnce,
Mayenoce. Maine or Wilt% (kW it is spelt
either way), he prefer, Maine to Mentz. We
have no objection.

We Intro COIIIIIOO grave error of put-
ting Austrians amilagst II a asardson of Mentz
(for. we'll stick to oar of spelling it.)
This leas an error male be literally copying
an account of the streu ,lth of the fortress
(w !deli we could net k.eiw intuitively) and
ice witll all oils t •• pardon of moo,-
BAN," an •i•ror, so apparent that he saw
it at once.

Acme perMotly . well aware that at Vienna
is IStitt the ,h ratanie Confederation was dis-
olv4.d. We are also aware that a German.
Conn deration, built by Prussia on the ruins
of the tormer exists to•ilay, and that the
fort' ess of AI, M./. garrisoned tians and
Ilessian4, (minus the obj«.ti.ni:thh..l.ll-triarn,)
is now in the p0,,,i0n orthat rourederation.

Ntiw. as to the sourco ()I' our information
Not being; 1)les,(c(1 tint( the cru.l(llic: .\l.

niirable Crichton or a " Fla& n-11;1(1111," w
conl'ess that the strL ngth and sitifation of

every fortress is included among two or three

things, we don't know,and titerehre we some-

times have to rely on "information" hilind in
books. The charge of „imposing on our
readers" made by "Baden•lhtden, is one that
he ought not to have made. We have taken
pains to be correct, and if we have been
wrong, we had no intention to mislead and
no motive for doing so. "Iladen-llnden"miv-
takes fault-finding for criticisin and evidently
considers that the mnarthrßN olsuelia remark
ns lastest one makes up for its meanness.

The fact that he is writing anonymously
should cause the newspaper correspondent to
be more guarded in his comments, instead of
increasing his recklessness. While stiperior
knowledge on any subject entitles a Inns to.
consideration and respect, arrogance is always
objectionable, and since his pretensions pre-
clude the possibility or n mißtalT, we call af-
ford to tell "Baden Iladen" that in his attempt
at sarcasm he has wandered from the path of
trillh.

I=

In, view of the troubles in Europe, The .Id-
vacate of Pellet' says:—\ national example or
it refusal to bear arms Ire, been e.xliii,iteil only
once to the world ; and dint one example has
proved all that humanity could desire, and all
that skepticism could demand in favor of um.
argument. Pennsylvania was colonised .bv
men who believed that war is absolutely in-

, continuable with Christianity, and therefore
' resolved not to practice it. Having del ermin'ed

not to tight, they maintained no soldiers, and
possessed no arms. They planted themselves
in a country surrounded by savages who knew
they were unarmed. Plunderers might have
robbed then) without retaliation, and armies

. might have siatightered them without resist-
ance. tr they did not give it temptation to
outrage, no temptation could be given. Itut
these were the people who possessed their
country ill security, whilst those around them
Were trembling for their existence. 'rills was
a laud of peace, whilst every other was a land
ofwar. The eonelnAion is in,vitable,although
It to extraordinary—they were in no need of
arms lit cause they wont.; a, 4 use them, These
Indians were stillwiently ready to commit
1 1111111 111.teS 1111011 Other hide=. often Visited
11100 With that sort 01 dk and slaughter
which ini,rld peeled from men whom
civili/ati .11 had not reclaimed from cruelty,
and when, had not awed .nto liubcar-
ance Pei." " whatever the
gin-tyre`, 1.. lid, I I,,'ians were kith othors, they
unifortnl ,••••,1, and held, as it were, sa-
cred, the ti of William Penn." "The
Pennsylvania,. ~.• ,ays Ithlth: %on, " nev,er
lost man, \‘‘,ll,,d, hy tlam. 'which
neither the co! hly nI 1N,,,ryr ,0,1, nor that
of Virginia c, oil.' ay. no lent the
great colony of Ncw 1 ''l'i:,
entity and quiet td Petn,ylvaniu
not a 'transient freethoe roan ;W. :,1101 ns
might liappento ,•mietied
to enjoy it "for more than .1,enty years,•'
says Proud, "land sul,e.tett in the
Indian nations without so much a.. a militia
fur her defence." " The Penn:ylvaniale,"
Observes Clarkson, "became safe without the
Ordinary means of. strety. The constable's
staff was the only intrument of authority
amongst them for the greater part of a cen-
tury ; and never, during theadministration of
Ile* or that of his moiler successors, was
there a quarrel or a war." And when was
the security of Pennsylvania molested ?

When the men who had directed its counsels,
and'Who would not engage in war, were out-
voted in its legislature ; when They whn Sup-
posedthat there was greater security in the
BWordthan in Christianity, became the pre-
dominating body. Prom Ihut Lour, the Penn.
aylVaidans transferred their confidence in
Christian principles to tveonlidenett, in their
arms ; and from that hour to this, they have
been subject to war.

Palm's description of a fiddle c4onot be
den.' lie says: "It k the shape or a tor-

mil the size ofa goose, the loan turned
rn its back, and rubbed its holly add a

and °chi St. Patrick
',..r,

MINORITY COUNTIES
A convention of delegates from the several

counttcs of the State of Pennsylvania of such
persons only as are favor able to the move-
ment to secure minority representation, will
lw held at the city of 'Heading, on WEDNES-
DAY, Tali 81ST DAY OF AUGUST, NEXT, at 11
o'clock, A. M.

The convention will consist of two delegates
for each representative in the lower 'louse
of the State Legislature, provided that each
county shall be represented by at least one
delegate.

By Order of the Committee. •
E. J. 'MORE, Chairman.

J. W. WOOD, Secretary.
ArwEsTowN, PA., JULY 17, 1870.

To the Representativesxf Pennsylvania.
In calling the attention of the Republicans

of Pennsylvania to the convention to meet at
the city of Reading on the 31st of August,
next, we desire to present the followingconsi-
derations concerning its purposes:

Itcpublicans of Pennsylvania who live
in counties in which they arc In the minori-
ty, number one hundred and twenty-five thou-
sand voters, more thou one-third of the whole
rmublican vote. They own and control very
large mid varied material interests, requiripg
the care and protection afforded by wise and
salutary laws.

That these people are wholly excluded from
participation in the management and control
of their respective county governments does
tot in the least estrange their devotion to re-
publican principles or cause them to abate
their efforts in behalf of the success of the re-
publican party. They have just cause of com-
phdat, however, in the fact that, while their
political brethern are and for manyyears have
been in :the ascendency in the State Legis-
ature, they are entirely unrepresented, and
)3. nu unjust rule established by a republican
flajority, they are continually subjected to
mpg and oppressive laws, while they are
wrsistently denied such legislation as their
material interests require.

'l'hut so large a body of the people should
find themselves unrepresented in the law ma-
king power is evidence of a defective funds
mental organization. A republican or demo-
cratic form of government must of neces-
sity be representative, and to fulfil the re-
quirements ofa representative government it
should be so framed that all the people, as
nearly HA practicably can be, should have a

voice in the enactment of the laws which go-
Vern them. If the government is so shaped
that a majority of the people only are to be
represented, then it cannot be a free and re-
publican state, but a mere despotism of ono
portion of the people over the other. Such a
government is despotic in principle as well
as in practice, for It can be of very little con
sequence to the minorities whether the laws
which govern them are made by a particulat
class of men or by a single potentate; the mi-
norities, who are excluded from all voice or
bearing in the law making branch of the gov-
ernment, bearing about the same relation to

the majorities as do subjects to an abSolute
monarchy.

According to the mode ofrepresentation as
established by the Constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania, more than one.third of her
voting and tax-paying citizens are excluded
from any voice or power in the law-making
department of the State, and the same remar
will hold trite us to the general government

We most respectfully and earnestly prese
this subject to the candid and considerate at-
tention or the voters of Pennsylvania, confi-
dently relying on their intelligence, and sense
of justicefor a reform in a matter so vital to
the widthre and prosperity of the whole people
and the safety and perpetuity of the govern-
ment.

It is gratifying to observe that this move-
ment is not without precedent in our own
c °miry ; for the people of Illinois have quite
recently amended the organic law of that state
so t luti minorities will hereafter be fairly rep-
re,ented not only in the State Legislature but
also in all corporations authorized by law. In
other states the question has been favorably
entertained, and even hi some of the European
governments it is discussed by the people and,
in One instance, partially adopted, while
learned political writers everywhere have com-
mended it to public attention.

In view athis subject, and because the re-
publican minorities have suffered long and
tnuch for want of a proper and equal repre-
sentation, the ineinbers of the Republican
State Central Committee held a meeting in
the city or Philadelphia on the 13th inst., when
it was resolved that a State Oinveution of
delegates from minority counties be held at
the City of Reading on Wednesday, the list
day of August. nest, with the view ofconcert-,
mug measures to secure representation for mi-
norities in all matters wherein they are Inter-
ested and consider Other matters interesting
to minority counties.

It is firmly believed that if the people of
Pennsylvania were more generally and equal-
ly represented in our State Legighttare, that
the character ,if legislation would be vastly
imprnved while Ow danger of corruption
would he very materially lessened if not alto.
_ether argided.

The minority districts in Pennsylvania are
' most earnestly enjoined to send able and in-
fluential representatives to the convention
which will meet at the city ofReading, whilc:
all the other counties in the State are also re-
quested to send delegates to assist in the objects
of the convention in accordance with the resol,
ution passed at the meeting of the Committee.

E. J. MORE, Chairman.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
An old proverb says, "Give a dog a bad

name and you may us well hang hint." The
truth was never more strikingly exemplified
than in the condemnatory tone of every
journalist who speaks of Napoleon in
relation to the present war. It is assumed
that he went into this war, and disturbed the
peace of Europe for no cause whatever, and
has compelled I'russia to act on the defensive
when she desired peace.

Another view of the question than this is
likely to be a fairer one. Let tts not deceive
ourselves. nor attempt to deceive the publjcbt,
relation to the responsibility for this .‘y be-
tween France and Prussia. Bionarck is as
ambitious as Napoleon, and is quite tts willing

enjoy the pride Stu b valor ofhis countrymen
and to himself still higher in the
world's vlett. King William is imperious and
impetuous, and inspired by traditional and
hereditary animosities. Less liberal than Na-
poleon, he claims to hold his throne not front
;be people, but "from God alone," and re-
,mrds his own will as paramount to that of his
subjects: Great military power is his pride,
and his hope against freemen at home as well

loemen abroad; and Bismarck is his prophet,
Paver is their grand purpose. They desire
to combine all Germany under their rule, with
Prussia as the grand centre and themselves in
its capital to control, bymeans °fa vast army,
the great interest of the numerous States they
they covet. This war has its purpose in this
direction. The power and glory of the king
and his ininisternot the liberties and welfare
of Germany—form the great object of this
bloody enterprise, so far as the Prussian pro•
gramme is concerned. Encouraged by the
success of '(ill, and somewhat intoxicated with
the consequent glory, illiam and ids brains
—Bismarck—have resolved upon new martial
achievements, to the end that all Germany
limy be brought under their banner, Lorraine
and Alsace recovered, and a hated foe humil-
iated.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.
Delegates to the Heading Convention have

already been appointed by this county. They.
are I. C. nankin, George F. Huff, Hon. A. M.
Fulton, D. \V. Shryock.

WASII/NOTON, duly 125.—The U. S. Stearn.-
er .Nartiguusett, of the North Atlantic fleet,
has been ordered to proceed to the coast of
' min and visit the ports of Laguira, Pu

o and Cabello.

CONGicr.ss.
President Grantasked Messieurs the gentle-

men "who have the honor to represent the
sovereign people," to extend the session dur-
ing which the nation was benefitted by the
ebullitions of their wondrous wisdom. But
the weary Lycurgus' refused to give anymore
of their valuable time to their tiutrering coun-
try, though it appears by the roll, that a ma-

jority of them had been absent during the
greater part of the session. They cheered
when the war news was announced. It is not
stated if the Hon- John Morrisey was the
fugle•man or with which side the enthusiastic
legislators were in sympathy ; but one cannot
help thinking that it would have been better
to have moderated their transports on the
prospect of a " ruction," and considered the
wise advice of the President, that their own

country might have reamed some benefit from
the increase of trade, &c., which the internal
disturbances of European Nations invariably
brings to the United States.

TIME BOUBBONS.
When a Bonaparte is in trouble, then t e

hopes of the Bourbons revive. In the ye. r
1800 the Count de Montemolin and his broth r

Ferdinand renounced all claims to the Spa -

ish throne as the representatives of the Span•
ish Bourbons. The accession of .Napoleon the
111 to the throne of France, was supposed to

be a death blow to the Orleans branch of -the
family.. But, a Bourbon succeeded the first
Napoleon and it is by no means impossible
that Napoleon. the 111 may be succeeded in
like manner If the fortunes of war should be
adverse to the hero of 11am, and then the
throne of Spain would iu all probability be
apportioned to one of the family.

The result of placing a Bourbon on the
throne heretofore however, has not been of
such a nature as to make men enthusiastic to

BCC the experiment repeated.

THE FRENCH PROGRAMME.
The French programme for the conduct of

the war as published in the Parisian papers is
one of thesoolest pieces of nonchalance ever
exhibited. According to this programme the
army will first enter Ilesso and then occupy
the City of Frankfort,from which it will sweep
all the Prussian territory left of the Rhine.
After completing this little business it will
march through Prussia which it will first pro-
ceed to conquer and then to reconstruct.

The scheme is an admirable one, only it
does somehow seem that the Prussian army
had been overlooked in the calculation.
Probably the Army of France will find that
the Prussian gentlemen are not so readily
overlooked.

THE STRENGTII OF FRANCE AND PRUSSIA.
France has a fighting army of 404102 men
Army of Reserves 400,01:0
NationalGuards, 535,', 3

The French Nary congests of
238 steam vessels,

• 113 sailing "

1,34°,U15

Total war navy 401Morse power 92,027,guns 3,045
The German Confederation has a war

army of 977,262 Inc
Armies of Bavaria, Wertemberg and

Baden,
Reserves, 6ze., about

175,000
'OO,OOO

1,652,262
The Navy of the Confederatiou consist of

42 steam vessels
59 sailing "

Total war navy 101, hove power 7,020; guns 510

BUY A 111AP.
While the war continues, to avoid misap-

prehensionof the position of the two contend-
ing powers, we recommend our renders not to
trust the maps that arc published in the New
York and Philadelphia papers. One of them.
the other day, made such startling alterations
in the map of Europe, that an intelligent

foreigner who has been in this country for
some years was unable to find his country,
and.at last found it bounded on the north by
Spain and Russia, on the south by Italy, on
the east by Abyssinia, and on the west by
Vermont. These little geographical errors are
perplexing. You can buy a good map of Eu-
rope for 25 cents. If you are interested in the
war it will pay to invest.

SCANDAL.
The pest of all society,' the bane of every

community and' he most degraded specimen
of human nature extant, is the scandal. monger.
This is especially so in comparatively small
communities like our ow n,where almost every-
body knows almost everybody else, and when
the recital of this unpleasant truth or that devil-
ish lie is received with added zest, bzcause

you all know Mr.--." 'Tho scandal-
monger must not be confounded wjth that
comparatively harmless individual "the gos-
sip," who retails the faults and failings, the
goodness and the worth of each individual
whom you may happen.to know, just as the
good and the bad coma uppermost, and takes
quite as touch enjoyment In telling you of
some.good and generous thing as in informing
you of something extremely shocking. Nor
must the ordinary comments of common con-
versation be regarded as scandal, though
wherever they allbet the character of any in-
dividual, man or woman, every high-minded
man or woman Will avoid them. But the
scandal-monger is a very different individual
from any of these. More cowardly than the
midnight assassin, the scandal-monger will
smile and hold your hand or say a thousand
pretty nothings of the pleasure your call has
given, and then with deliberate malicious pur-
pose, from no other perceptible reason than
the promptings of a wicked heart, will tell
some deer friend, with shrugs and looks, &c.,
something to injure' you in their estimatlon,
and that can be magnified toan unknown.
quantity by the manner of its telling. Some
men will speak ofanotheras a "good fellow"
with a "Bridle and a look" that could never
be usefi, Against the cowardly speaker and yet
aceoinplish his purpose with the greatest
certainty in awakening the distrust and sus-
picion of the man who listens. Scandal-
mongersare not confined to one sex,but, as a
"woman, when wicked, exceeds the wicked-
ness of man," so the female scandal-monger
is generally the most remorseless and ineor-
rigible.

Dr. Johnson used to say he liked a "good
hater." The man or the woman who hates
another for some cause, and openly shows it;
letting the object of their hatred plainly know
it too, though they are dictated by a feeling
unworthy and unchristian, still are incapable
of the meanness of the scandal-monger and
in the honesty of their hatred are worthy of
sonic respect. But it Is the sneaking, under-
hand, contemptible ways of these social ver-
min that are their distinctive characteristics
and mark them as the propogators of those
evil things, and the hurlers of those secret
missiles that cause more damage, injure more
reputations, blight more lives, send more souls
to perdition and drag down more human be-
ings from the very gates ofhcaven,tban aught
else under the sun.

Here in Allentown the tribe is not without
a representation, who pursue their evil work
with vigor. Let all honest men and women
avoid them. They are more dangerous than
a plague spot. They are more to be dreaded
than the Shill they profess to discover in oth-
ers. Theyare the snakes of the human family,
who poison the air with the breath of their
mouths and sting their victim unawares.

Timfull name of the gentleman who doesn't
want to wear the east off head-gear of Mrs. Isa-
bella, late of Spain," Is Leopold Etlonne Charles
An(olne Gustavo Edouard Thasello, of Hohenzol-
lernSigmarlugen. And Isle wlfu's nameIs Antoine
Mario Feruonde Mineola Gabriella Raphael()
d'Asslze Gouzague &Moe Julio Augustado Drag-
oon Bourbon, Duchess of Saxe. They are tolled
Way andBaxoy for abort.
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GENERAL SHERIDAN
Lieut.—Gen. Sheridan has been summoned

to Washington, and is now en route. lie will
probably arrive to-morrow. It has been de-
cided to send him as a Special Commissioner
of the United States tothe theatre of military
operations In Europe, in order that he may
observe the manner in which both the French
and Prussian Governments conduct a war;
and lie is to make a report, after his return,
on the cavalry, artillery, and infantry of the
two armies, and also on the arms, tactics, dis-
cipline, and accoutrements of each. His de-
parture will take place immediately, and he
will be the bearer of letters front the President,
Secretary of War, the General ot• the Army,
and the French and Prussian Ministers, com-
mending him to foreign GovernmentS, in this
capacity. Col. 0. Denvetl, of Gen. Sher-
man's Staff, today received six month's leave
ofabsence, with the privilege to go toEurope
and witness the conflict between Prussia and
France. Ile will leave inn few days for Paris.
M. Prevost Paradol, the new French Minister.
called at the State Department today, and as•

vied the Secretary that France would exempt

froni seizure on the seas, by her war vessels,
all private property, without regard to the
flag under which such property might be.
Ile did not state that he had the authority from

'his Governmentfor the assurance, but he felt
authorized to promise the same protection
which Bismarck had accorded to the com-
merce ofthe seas. SecretaryFish subsequent
ly said that were lie a merchant he would not

deem it necessary to pay extra insurance on

account of the war risk, on his goods to and
from foreign ports, as he regards the assurances
of protection ample.

• ADVERTISING.
There arc sonic things in connection with

business pursuits, that arc so palbably neces-
sary to success, that the only wonder Is
"men of business" should fail to see them
or having seen them', be so unwise as to neg-
lect them. One of the most palbable of these
is advertising, and we have su many convinc-
ing proofs of its efficacy right here in our city
cotsffig under our notice day after day, that
wecan only regard the man who attempts to
carry on business without it, ns au enemy to

is own interests and far behind the age
If a man Las a good article for sale, let him

state its merits fairly and fully, and do it per.
sielently, end he is bound certainly to find a
ready sale for it. Our successful men of busi-
ness are not backward in doing this, as

the advertising columns of the Allentown
newspapers abundantly proof, and it is to this
class, (since advice to the nomadvertisers is
completely thrown away, as they are mentally
incapacitated from profiting by it,) that we
want to give a few hints as to " the Way to
Advertise ;" for a great deal of money and
space is wasted in •clumsy announcements
which nobody reads.

To achieve a prosy advertisement once in
six months and let it stand till every sub-
scriber gets heartily sick of seeing it, is one
way ofadvertising. It is the " contract job"
way, but it is not the way the successful men
of business, who have made large fortunes
through the use of printers ink, did their ad-
vertising. 't'o advertise only in the busy season
is one of the most foolish things done by that
class of individuals who advertise with so
much caution that they seldom, if ever, make
anything by it. It is in the dullest seasons

that the judicious use of advertisements pays
best.

Advertisements should be concise, spicy,
plain and original. Renewed often, they at-
tract the general reader, who, discovering that
they are the announcements of an old friend
under a new aspect, is unconsciously interested
in the article advertised.

A. frequent error consist in the omission oi
a clear statement of price. Persons at a die
Mace, who are attracted by the description 01
an article, are prevented buying by their ig
noranceof the cost.

An advertisement must answer these tines
lions:

What advantages to the purchaser are af-
forded by the article ? What is its price ?

Who sells it ? and upon what terms?
The next matter of importance Is, that the

advertisement shall be well placed and neatly
displayed. This, or course, rests with the
printer, who has within his reach, branches of
the art which, arc either legitimate or other-
wise. Auumgst the latter may be included
the custom lately in vogue, of drawing over
the column and paragraph ft conspicuous, but
unsightly and meaningless, cross or scrawl ;

turning the letters or words upsidedown, and
devices of a similar character.

This has never been found to be an attrac-
tive feature in advertising. On the contrary,
much depends upon the skill 01 the printer in
the use of clear type and in the tastddisplayed
in the use of capitals, &c. Cheap advertise-
ments are generally of very little value to the
advertiser. A. publisher must have litir renun-
eration for, the use of his columns in order to
be able to two good material and employ skill-
ful workmen.

We say then to our readers who hare a good
articlefor sale, Advertise ! Don't do It reck-
lessly, carelessly, stupidly. Advertising is an
srt that it will pay to become practically pro-
ficient at, and you know that its judicious use

has made millionaires of the men who have'
been persistent in it. •

'FILE TribU//0 says :—" We arc all debtors
to Mr. James T. Field for his memories ofDickens
in the August Ai/antic. True, biography lion so
long been lc those impossible in English or Ameri-
can literature, that this bit of work, fragment as
It is, startles us 'with Its lifelike Re:Ann:Aß and
power. Mr. Fields, with admirable skill and
taste, attempts to give no analysis of Dickens's
character, even as It impressed himself, but Jots
down simply, and with carefully repressed feeling,
a few anecdotes and remembrances of walks and
talks with his friend. Bat the careless .touches
are like theslight lining of one of Raphael's car:
Loons; they bring the man Dickens before us,
alive, genial, not only The world's friend bat ours
—powerfully, as no other sketch of him has done.
Mr. Fields would have done well to extend his

sketch, and give to his tribute to his friend a more
enduring shape.

A BRIDAL Dia:H.—For the benefit of our
lady readers we publish a description of the Bri-
dal dress worn by Miss Blanche Bottler now Mrs.
SenatorAmes. This was one of the most elegant I
dresses that could be worn on such an occasion,
and was of white velours silo. It was made . with

court train, a pulling of tulle passed around the I
bottom of the skirt, and on this is placed the
flounce of Duchess lace. The overdress of Du-
chess was worn with It. The long tulle call Is
fastened on with the most delicat orange blossoms
that formed a sort of coronet In front and fell
drooping over the lace In spraysof buds and leaven .
The fan Is of pearl and point lace, with the bride 's
moucgram beautifully wrought in the lace. I'. fo
bride has ever had a more beautiful or comple to
trousseau than Miss Butler, and it nos be a viry
unreasonable one who would ask for [myth log
more lovely.

CENSUS REVELATIONS IN NEW YOH'
lay

Election District. 1870. V etc.
Ninth Ward, IVth District........ .....3,200 3,098
Ninth Ward, Xth District 2,700 4,028
FifteetAh WardVth Di5triet.........1,670 3,270

ISeventh Ward, ld Dlstriest..... ..... 4T.3 6.859
Seventh Ward, IVtit District • 3,800 5,007
Seventeenth Ward, XlVtlf Distriet.3,ooo 5,160
Twenty-first Ward, Vllth District. 700 7,859
Tenth Ward, IXth Distaict 500 4,001
First Ward, Vlth District ......... 957 .3,012
Eighteenth Ward, Vith District..... 2,400 4,941

ME .22,405,- 47,615
This is the city, the purity of whose local gov-

ernment, according to Mr. Samuel Cr.)x, causes
till other cities to hide their heads lu p Ream dis-
grace!

To FRUIT PREBERVERS.—You gill find at
Kramer's CornerBtoro a full line of Glass Fruit
Jars, In pints,quarts, and half gallon s,and ,of the
two best makes in tke market, Rollin g at a small
advance. Please examine our Jars. before pur-
elutslng. No trouble to show them.

iluslNEss NovoEs
Busy Season.—lt's always busy Benson at Onk

tau. We bay.• b,,•1 at all Maws ,I,p•and all
cuanna or t h e patr. bat La,v.a..aa. it " dal!" there yet.

Ita'pia! of Inld ('berry is "n corn
.t 1.441,4 Ind.....I" Cro114,1Igg and egrigg

ay., a tette tll t, Ines'and elteei. It eon, a44 44. 111. I))

1044,44tting and cleansing III: , Intat44, :tad 4tllailna 4,1t,-
0011; 111111. 11101411,1 the Ito.tolol of drying up the

eguttliand leavingthe dirlaee.

trim only Is needed to convince t he most
skeptical, that Hall's Vegctablo Sicilian flair Iteurwer

willaccottipl,..ll all ihat Is c131m,..1 for It.

AN EXCELLENT REASON \THY T. C. Kerlin-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than ()titers, is that

he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus galli-
ngall theadvantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

II"lad Dial II 7—Lyon', Kathalron made my hair
Noll, luxuriant and thick. and Ilagan's Magnolia Balm

changed that tallow tioniplettiou into the marble beauty

you tante tte. Till. it. endthativally the language 0 I all
who mai the, articles. due head of hair and a relined
comploxion lira the gt tiate.t attraction. it wionan ran

Ti. Magitiilia Balm are lust what
m ill glee them to you, and nothlitg edit' trill. The Ilalut
IM the Limon of youth. It make. a IntlY of thlt Y nitre.

but titenty. Both article. arc entirely burgle.., and
stiry They abould liti in every lady'," tioriotiteliin.

Nerttfol 1,1. So It Rho Irtn. Skill rued /I inst.:scan

11',,rrotI,fr.l ea", t.,t1111..111.11:
5A1.1.111.1, LohMli Co., (lit.

It In with it grAtefol boiling that I tail ithle to make the

following stationent for the litien, of tile.° w ire suffer-

Ilag front Scrofula anti other Chronic Ilbitioses• Ml' wire
hut been .offering for stiverill yitrn front tounirs or
swelling, on her neck which nitera time woo hl outlier
unit ilt,intritii molter, leaninga running sore. She hod
he en tr.,itt.,lfor Mon, :100 a yvar by neat clot rent phynt.

CUM, V illoOlt fot•olViire nay pernotneet
loirontlng wor.•. until .he had live of the.• miming .ore

twoh. school .polloyml lir. 11. 11. Longolter, under.
whole tlelloent he nil, intlite,.. Yiir e. the
s on he

o
r net. to 1.,11, 'loot all her naphia•antY tool alls•

Agrtivol.h• gradmill)•i to ilt.oppear, mull her

h.oilth reib.red, which tv.t. Mont bole month, I
to•rteetly ottor honing tried the tleatntent of

other roroMMOtoling all 1110,4MVImaro,111rOn..
Me Hoot 01,1111. t NPi . tibrohie to Dr. lion:raker for
teibi, I ttoottionit, with pi Ilion beliefthat they be .1-

hell.•11t.,1:k11.1 eon, thereby, tin Illy Nutt. .. lwen.
.1.1)1ES ll.\ILNEIt•

Dr. lb I...welter'. 4dt...06 ,011 E:17.1 aide ol Sixth
strio toowi.ot llontilton ‘Valunt. Allettbitytt.

11,11.11c.:.—"'fhefresh ettletl. herbs"
say- H. Paul, -ii that eiglit.,n handle,' years ago the
v.ilin• of in,dirialplant • ivas a...elated. In the

Test...int liet,ini.lll•l4l, the • are repeatedly recommend-
ed, lint in no pass.igc ef sari,' 111-tory 111:111 re.llll-
-t.O ~V.lllilW C:11.11...1, or lila.- Pill, or any other

mineral preparation. 'rho .irk were direrleil to eat herbs
....emotion them, to ',tulip 111..111, b. In-al ilit•111. 111 J....

then, In1111.1da> the al Co'main vegetable ex-
tracts {V11,1111,1011,1. h.' 11,

kg
Wt., mere

info-ions.
It was re•eri v 1for lige 1., suite the sanitary

of tea e, aperient and antibilians roots, bark,
and plants, with an active slliiiabint, and thusl,l•Clll.o
their rapid 1,1111 iii thrdaglithe debilitated„r disordered
.43.51..1,. 'rho tsoirthus triumph of this ,feetpre 111040 of
concentrating and applying the virtues or hostioihsi Veit -
...Ides W.llO IlrilieVi'd In OW Pr...1111:11011 Of
Stolllllll,ll Hoorn. S Veer belorell3la a Perfectly Pure hloo-
lodic st.mulsot 110011C01/111111ed OxPrg•S•ed
of

t,
OW iitl,l 01weili, 01 tho vottothtSo uhdost. Never

yethiinith eighteenroar., vineoltroo,i ittt ihtro•
ascbou, m:Wii.,has tins great restorative been vieil. It has
taken at all neasons, In all Clilies, as the most 11014-tll maf•••
guard against erileinies, ;is a protectlon aglllllSt 1111 so
il..lllthy exhalatlons that prod..° debllllY 01' inl4l't
rase as a madln-ctly for intermittentor ether unthLrions fr.
,r.;appetizer: its a soviirelgn care for dynrCpSill;

a general boog and lovigeranl as,
e
gentle, pamless

aliei tent as a blood depute.; nervlnt an it care for
bilious Alec..., 114 11 11.1.111.50 111104iyui, as

op 11.11,11 111141, nil 1., ontblo circuit]

•tances, snub as sedenty pitt•ults. online bodily or
mental exertion. hardshipar, pi ivatiou and ...nos.,

N Elti,c.t.t, —lli,, twiny thinu•tinti. thc
letiliod of land are Itivcc to ervon.t thtilvin

erk lug lit
nerve., 1..1,11u:he, outhur.ds tit temper
upon trivial hieltuatifde,peratn,
tle.pitildent•y far, Inany itnltealthy condition of

itt•cvitor hy.tent, Alicvanter hag oh..date
cold,' over tlic ere:111114 /L rhlLUge uud
Ito-salve cut, Sold liy Itinuttcd•.

1,11. .1. ITIl11111:16: Cn., Nuwark, N J.

at katt1y,...111,1,, the agony •11111C-
i,41 In Ow far, It cannot helped %chile tho troublo re-
..ono. .odocing Irolll plit,:ono. 10 1.0 of It very ag-

grocatcd de.ertylnot. 1..0 tnoond Walk tYlth any c
3•o, cannot r.de 111 pca .e; Plll cannot alt wall ease,

and the .ullotiog attonti•og itatorc it 01111.11 , 1 Un-
bear:ado, and causes mach a uelillg 11.111 itt lUL
oilat groat Narrltlce to health nod clniort, in ilially

tho .111fickilly 101111 alarming extent. ll,or

l'ile Itctactlion according to chi...c11.,. lo cure internal.
ogn•cnit 1, gelLing or 111.,ding job,. '1'11..3 Soan,relllahle, and Warrittlleil tin reprosrated. ld bp

Im. J. Botol.o NCo Newillic. N. J.
l'oux,.—llow they idlng, hoot and nelw, iditart and

burn upon ion. Wet In valti Iwg. we threaten, wo
eitr 0. we iloo inh the nhitipw‘t knives flinty.. tiwir
we burn, Ire rut. hock, and tell. and y

yetimin it thing ofnikery. l'eole•s tiro entr:Wei.,
teurt.nonovo our intr. lint

Citrattve, tone riff., for Corns, Banton', Itt-
wlng Nail,. ndool itl 1111.11, Of 1111' 1. 4.4.1. Sold I.y l,u-

nll al Martin. JNlSt.idi i•Pryin St:11111111i 4, C0...1.
It. Moner., Dr. W. h. Borne. St non In' Allentown. John
Mark. I:nl.w:toque, nod try dru gNnttr ginewolly, and
eiwt Lp until Int.., cent+, by Dr. !Slug, SI Co..
N. J.

THE experknee of medical :nee is that the phy-
SlCiall who treats special dire:Awn has littler 1,111,era,, than

then., in general practice. It Is a fact worthy of recollec-
tion that num-tenth. ofall new remo.lien dincovered are
from men that practice and give their athaltialt hi a pa
Ocular branch ofEh.' PI 0r1,,i,.11. The treatment of din
yaws or females in a branch of the Medical profernloll that
I have given rpecial attenti,n l 0 fir several y-arn, and
would nay to lad ion suffering trout weaknen, Calling of
the womb. chronic or acute inflammation of that organ,
to sitter no longer. My tillicehour, daily from nine in the
morning till eighto'clock in the evening.

Dn. W. A. HASSLER,
CIR.lc St., bot..sth and t;tl3. Alletamvu

TEACIIEILS wivii,.l)—Male and11=11 FeMille, 1011,1111 I.llbilr SCIIOO/4 n
Nchool Ih•trtet. 10.1040 i e..aaly, ler II tcrill months

tencillg to (Irbil., next. S.d.trli'• from 410 to 440 per
naaltli. Au examination eltraellen. I.y the Catialy
lab...lentwill he held at the lam., of DAVID PETER,
near .111:1,1' :Oil, at ilielelark
.4. M.. when applicant..fer the Ne1a...1% ran be ex•

ail, mat engaged, ,f aPProvc.l.
S cry.

A.. F. K. liztour.

CIVIL ENGINEER,
COPLAT ROBOUG IT, LEHIGH CO., PA

CIVIL ENBINLEIZINII In all it. Er:melte, SUIIVEV.
Int. LEVELING I1 1111 1,1 n% TOW. 1Z1.1411 1.11 1011.

11111 1 111,11, 1,1046.111'11. 1. 1.111, Mll1,1 II 1111 1. 1.11 11.• 1.00•
lilt,' With Pl. l-1111la 11e...i11111 dlNltatelt• rylln.at•

BTEAciiEcts IVANTED.
The Selntel Directs,' of Ileidelberallll trfrl. 1.,.1111111

vaunt). Ilt,ire la employ EllilIT ERS far the next
schaol tern,. Tletexanduatlen will Itoheld at the pnblte
Ina,. or PetermS tile,.rid BAY. .11. 1. V

I•To, conttnettelna talrlack, .1. 11. Alathneaeo are
dt,ire ta er.,ent I lealetel or+ for ex:twin:Ulan and ent-

ltlement en thatday and Blare. Salary and urinal term
iberal. By tad, at the ILtad.
tuly 21/.21 Thos. K. 310ttbElt. See.

COI23IISSIONEItS' SALE•
tIF VALUABLE

IRON FURNACE
Ily virtueofcoked... of the Circuit Court of Shenandoah

Cconty, Prollollll,ll 110 the Itt day ~1 In
chatprol',suit P.•udmtt therein. in thy 111.111. of .11eVoriths

ea. /.,.•,.t.l/odd/ de the under;
,dgned l'ectincedon..., 01.1,0111dd for that Pnrlu.r, trill
II creed uu

TIIUItSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1870;
nt for barn of EDINM'Iti;,n:tl,lcintlity, to soli t hat
in.1.1 Av....able owl V tilantile FIJILN PROPER'r V,
[tut) nn tho

"tAltol.l NE .IJURNACE,"
„shoaled1.21110,A Soulti.va+t of Woodotock,
.‘,., i•d-tof Eiliolourg,both of wli3Hl

011 111,. id' 0 100. A ,•.0.1010, •
111 ~11:IUII.•I.It Tho 111114. ell-

11l %%Ult.,. traci, adjoining or
metal) . b.c.aed, itudalpt.ut

-,Gto .VCRES QUANTITI
:101 acre.. of the taint ha, In cultivation. Tin,

I, uds yield 10,1 are of .10in,,,. lin.' In great

ulitualance; heinstant•and avood in the utino-.1 Pro
lusion.

The 1r.... MA& Fannie., ar,., osral by
Messrs. litisli taint Nhintifartarers of flathead Car
Wheels at NV daunt:tau, In and was pronounced
by the late Cloirle- unsurpa,seil In iliialitY•

The 'l' gar Iran Work, at It clinion.l. Virginia, used
the Iran teasivel y duringthe war, ant lartted vary.

Past of the rarnace Buildings acore destroyed by Il iailartagthe war. hat the Stack, Hearthnrrliu
serviceable condition. Thete upon the pretalnes 7,7, •
DOCIII.F. DWELLING I and eighteen houses o)

for w organ,. be-atter , Its other Imaging, stilt•r..l
unto to .11..11 property. Tio. N 11111.01.4., Branch nf tho ti A.
.11 >I. Rawl rune within 4'loll mile • and gives anti
fag for theamijaentot iron North :tad South. tinly
'AI notes of Roe Valley Ita,ironal Rom Harrisonburg to
Shinutan nevensary to be made to The co coanectiou
with the Clie•aii.. the and Ohio It. It. The contemplated
Page Valley Railroad will 01111 withla tittles Of llama
propel ty II.• 011111. Nlitistoo. Igo,. who has
e,led upon thi, Pratte., Y menage!' tt far titanY

Over., h 111take pleaNarein showing it to iturchi“ers, or
tins.- ing regard to it, character. At-.

tIFSA Ltii—Tiventy•llve per cent. at the pur-
chase looney, allday or nowo.l, CO.Ithat bruit!
the !trot day of the 110011Circuit Court olSheoloah Co_
and tau re.otinit in line. taro awl three yearr Rom the day
uLou tlie 111 m Installment became,. the first pa yutent
to be mature,' by going, tyith gaoil pereanal ma-tatty, 1111.1
010.111'r 1110111111/1 ,1:1• 10 Ito, nt.Curvil by abligattons. and
a deed el tiat•loil the PromInt, sold. :into to continence
ai Iba'clock. A. NI

MEM

MARK BIRD
MosES WA L'I'ON.
JNo. J. S'IoNEIIRRN EU,

SUM 31 ER itETIREAT

T 1 L E FOUNTA IN IIOUSE
AT TILE

C R YSTAL SPRING
AL I.ENTO N, PA.

,heated. elegantly
furnivlo./1 withnew on/1 ro.tly fitrulturo, end t plei,r trills
every n/ aleru comfort and convenience/ 1//now open for
the neusen. •

. TILE'. FOUNTAIN ROUSE
I. /Monied In the owl,+ tho City. at the Crystal
jt,,...t. g0, The ,.egyring., which gush forth from the torso

g noble !Miltedsoplthcity of Allentmvu with than
the

water tor ttp Melt iteIs fanning, are celebrated, ag
the Cue.l in dm Lehigh Valley. In front of tho boos° Iwo
the tournini toll WM.'. of the Lehigh creek, which tlowg
through tho beautifully wooded Valley and ;Worth. an

portunity for boating atobllshing TN.' StillingRPond to supplied withtho illiest trout, and the disclpleo

lf Isaac R alton will Itod at thin Rotel an opportunity for
udolgence In their lavoritosort. It. no. Imotodinto

neighborhood ure to be soon oil those gigantic work; of
:inter.- mot nierhunlcol skill for which the Valloy of ti,
Lehigh fatuous. The monster works of Rio Iron Com.
tom., the tangle. Switch-back Railroad, the Intim-use
Coal all Lo Inspected by u ride in corn or nor-
re.ge, countryunsurkassed for beauty nod
grandee,

No Fountain House lo 13.1 feet lu length 1,, id In width,
and lour stem, In looglit. It ointaluo ft/ chandler,
dining room .160:18, lath.s pallor, sitting rooms. bar-
ber saloons' bnltaid rooms. buthlngNene.. ate. For ven-
tilation Lindall the iteprovona-M• which rbararderl/0 a
twat chtss tiimltrn reshlgnee it 10 unonrint•sed.

rite oltuution of the house, the purity of (lie air, the
objects of Interest lit the Immediate nelaborhood. the
lovely scenery which stirrounds at, with ito background
of wooded hills mid foreground of smiling valley atoll
rippling water. ctiltninating nt tho I.ltto yostits of tho
Neveroink .In the .111.1/WOnt. render It tam of the moot
charmingas well no convenient reoglottees for 11141
Idor the pleasurehooker during 11,0 sauna, months

Allentown Isd 101..111 bent Philud :Autllea—Nara
York, lid wilco—Washington, 160
nots.

Twenty train. to and from Allentown daily
Carnage,.w 111ho.Vlll to the depot to tarot guests, and

the Fountain !low, C11.1.1 0,1 tneot every train
J. L. VENUE, Proprietor.

P. W. 11. Daentsa, Superlatendent.

Zpecira NotLcrZ
HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-

U ATIII:I.—For the :teller and Cnre a tIo Erring

nod Pnfortinnitte, on Principles of Christian Philanthropy.
E.0.,,y0n the Errors of Youth, and the Follies of Age, In
relation to MAltittA°H anti SoriAl, Evils. With sanitary

alit for the Rillirpvt.Sent free, in nettled Envelopes. Ad-
s, RD TtiSOCIATION. IlitY I', Philadelphia

P. lett ft-tf•,,•

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
ME. on the Holing Fanolon In Youth and Earl).

Manhood. with SELF HELPfor theerrlna and unfortunate
Soot In sealed letter envelopes, free or ehorue. 21,1,1r0xv,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. lion P. PhllodelPhln, l's.

Nos W-17. `

. sls
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
I'ARRII treated with tlio otolost .1. C.11. by J.

FeAfls-,M. IL. and Prof-woo,of Ilbertoren of the Eye
r, (hex xproloity) In Mretfral College L l'rtan-

Pry? 131 ,orsexperkraor. (formerly of Leyden.
land.) No. SILI Arch litreet. Teellmottlals can be
•eett at him.ttllce. The medical (actin). are Invited to ac-
company their patlenta, an lie Ita. ne xecreta In lila prac-

tice. Artlllrlal eye, fueerted without Pain. No charue
for examination, aloe:3-1y

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A %entiomon who
11

~ggered for yearnfrom Nervous eLinty, Prema
Intro Deray and all the effects of ,youthful indincretion,
will, for the noire of suffering humanity, vend free to all
who need It the recipe uud direction for making tin
pie remedy by which lie was cured. Sufferers winking to
profit by the wirer/keen o.lUndenre run do no by ad-
dressing, iunerfect confidence, JOIIN U. 00DEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. New York.

ly- 7-,---'n TO COIsIBUITPTIVES.—The advertiser
,-,,, havingbeen restored to health innfew works, by a
very simple remedy, after having auffered govern' years
with It on;vertl lungaffection, end that dread dikease, Con-
etunpaoll.isanxious to make known to hisfellow entfererecthe turn. ofcure. To who desire he willrend a copy
of the proteriptiou a 01 Irmoof charge/.with the dire°.
Nene for preparing et I using the MIMIC, which they will
end 0 eurecure fir Cur nomptlee, Asthma, Itrouchllls. he.
Tito °lilyobject of the elvettlser In sending lire Prescrlp•

Lion Is to Iserellt Oro llllcled, soil spread Informottlon
which lie conceives to be Invaluable; sod Ile hopes every
sutler, will tryhis retnedy. I. it Will cost them nothing
and may prove in blessing.

parties wishing the Pre.crlptieu will please address,
ItEv. FIONV AItI) A.WILSON,

Williamsburg, KIND, Co.. N. Y.

Ila ve elapsed mince the Introduction of the Pain Killer to

the public, aud yet at. tho proneut it Ix morn popula
and commands a larger nab' thouever before, Ile popu-
larity confined 11.10 country alone; all over th
world its beneficial effects Incuring tho "Ills that flash I
heir to," 111. 0 IlektlOWledged n Id arPreelated, and an I
VAIN ICI ibal. ifsfill. Ix 11111iti'd to no country, sect no

rare. It n eds only to beknown to be prized. ^ •
Fut.,' Venue In commit y n long time enough to proy

theeinem, y of nay medicineand that the litiddia Ix
di-ery ing of all Ito priunl'eturn claim for It, Isutpl
p,ieed by the unparalled popularity It has attalued.a•

a and tivrarrivu remedy. Hold by ail Druggint,
Price 'LI Cgs., rpa CIA.. sad MI per bottle.

110 W TO CURE CONSUMPTION
THE PHIIAiSOPHY OF DR. SCHENCK'S °SEAT

MEDICINES. —Will people never learn to know that

o
diseased liver and stomach necessarily disease the entire
system I The plainest Principles of common sense teach
this, and yet thine ire hundreds who ridicule the Idea, and
continue the course which almost inevitably brings
thn. prematurely te the grave. Livingno tini maiorHY of
people do, at cemplete variance With the lawn of nature,

it theist he apparent toall that
revenge herself. Hence we fad that persons who indulge
to excess iu the use of very rich or indigestible food or
intoxicatingdrinks. Invariably pay a heavy penally in
the end. The stomach becomes disordered nod refuses to
not; the liver falls to perform Its (auctions. dyspepsia and
its atteuilaut evils follow, and still thesuffering individu-
als persist inclinging to the thoroughly exploded Ideas of
the past. Dr. Sill ENCK'S mediclues aro recommended
to all such. They bring sure end certain relief wherever
they are used an directed, and all that isnecessarwomantablishtheir reputation witn every ailing luau or

in the laudIna fair and Impartial trial ofthem. Let those
elf are skeptieni on this point. dud who have permitted

intere•tsil persons to prettitilee tittle Itgallett. these now
celebrated reined'. for Consumption, discord thoirprelu-
,hm• and hegoveriwil by the principles of reason and
common sense. If the system is disordered depend upon

It, in ninecases out of ten the seat of tie disorder will he

thein the stionacb and liver. To cleanse and invigorate
the ettetilltith Med to Stillitliele the liver to heathy action,
unit

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.—The daily locrenes
log demand for the. pills In the best evidence of their
vela.. Thousands upon thousands of boxes aro sold

Why Simply beanos they act promptly aud
efficiently. Invalids who nay not lied it con. elect to

call en Dr. Schenck in person are Informed that full and
complete directions for urn accompany each package of
the •

MANDRAKE. PILLS, PIIL3IONIC SYRUP AND SEA-
WEED TON IC.—These medicines will cure consumption
unless the lungs are no fitr genethat thepatient inentialY
beyond theankh ofmedical relief.

It may beasked by these whoare not familiar with the
virttien of these great remedtent "How do CII ENCK'S

,'delves effect their wonderful cures uf coosonantal?"
The wino., Inc nitnole one. They begin their workof

restoration by bringing the eao,llllol, liverend ).wets into
an active healthy coalition. it fn Ned !hutcures this• for-
mal:llde disatne. SCHENCK'S BIAS DRAIC PILLS itct
on the liver and ntotnecht prionoting healthy necretion,
and removing the hile and shine which have resulted
num the IeaCLIVO or torpid condition of those organs, .d
of tine ynteto generally. Tills niugglith ntateof the body,
end the consequent accuinu.attuu of the unhealthy aub•
paces named prevent the properdigentionof food, and,

es a natural consequence creates doted.. which results in
prontrtition and finally in death.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP mild SEAWEED TON-
IC, whim inkou regularly, mingle with the food, aid the
digestive urge., Make good rich blood, and itnatural
consequence. give flesh and ntreugthto the patient. Let
the acuity nay whatft may, thinin the only true cure for
cuppinitiption.Experiencehas proved itbeyond theshadow
ofa doebt, and thousands ere to•dnyalive sod well who

iew years since were regardedan hopeless cases, but
who were induced to try Dr. SCHENCK'S remedies, and
wrestored to permanent health by their apt.uernee of the Spa nteps the physician should take. with a
conniption. patient is to invigorate the system. Now
bow in the to bedew,' Certainly notby giving Medicinal
that ex haunt and enervate—medicines that ImpairInstead
of improve the functions of thedigestive organs. Doctor
SCIIENCK'S medicines cleanse the stomach andbowels of
all slibstaliCes which are calculated to irritate or weaken
theta. 'They creme au appetite—promutohealthdlgon•
tiou—make good blood.end, cousequence, they In-
v prorate andntrengthen the e ntire arateal. nail Mete OS•
Valaiiy those parts which ere diseased. If t lis cannot
be dune, then the Case malt be regarded no a hopeless

If the physician finds It Inipommible to make a PAytesr

rant, ans.., If the diseased person cum.( partake of
good uouraohmg food and properly digest It, It is ImPosal•
ble that he toilscagain Innosh and strength ; and it is i/sally
impossible
the liver In hurd.opol withdiseased bile, mid the stomach
lade° with unhealthy slime.

Ahmed tine that request made to the physician by a con-
uniptive patient is that lie will prescribe medicines that

will remove or allay the cough, night sweats and chills,
which ere the sure attendants uu cousumption. Ilut Ode
should not be done. as the cough la .inly nu elfort of nature
to relieve itself,and the night sweats andchills are caused
by Ilse diseased lungs. Thu remodiem ordinarily pl.cribed
do more harm Mau good. 'They impair the functions of
the stotilach, Wiped., healthy digestion, and agifiavato
rather than care the disease.

There is, utter all, noshing like facts with which to sub-
stantioton tio.ition,am; it Is upou facts that Dr. SCIIENCK
relies. Neallwho have taken his Medicines laC-
cordon, as ithy lain directions have not only been cured of

111310ton, hut. from the fact that these medicines net
with aa...krill' powerupon the digcative organs, patients
thus cared sPee,llly gain Minh. Cleansing the system of
all iniparities, they lay the foundation for a solid, aub•
atantial •trostlire. Restoring these organs to health, they
Create ail appetite. The fooa is properlyassimilated; the
quantity of b1e...1 is not only increased, but bi made rich
and strong awl in lino face ofmucha couilitiou of the by.-
le ran all II —.lase must bebanished.

Faintdr Minns accompany earls of the medicines, so
that amna absolutely necessary that patients ishould see

Dr. SCR parboil unless they desire to have
their lungs ea:milled. For thispurpose he is ut his prin.
opal °Mee, No. 15 Ziortli Sixth St., corner of Commerce,
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from It A. M. until l P. M.

Advice is given without charge, but for a thorough ex•
w ith the Itespiroineter the charge Is

Pi ice of the Pulmoutc Syrup, tad Seaweed Tonic each.
.41 50 per bottle, or47 40 ahalf dome. Mandrake PIIIS 25
c.o. a box. bar mile by all druggist.. •

TUMBLE IN PRICES
OF

• LAINES.
Se[hog all Springand Summer stylus of DRLAINES

11 reel/. her yard, sold before the war at .22 rents, at

KRAIIIER'S CORNER STORE.

TN TIIE Cl'IIttIT COURT OF TOIL:
CNIT3:I) STATES FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
11'1.1 ST 0001: vs. ll' T It 11CII. .1!
i bob Iphia, ',Hl Senxion.v, 1870. No. 73 •

And oust'. Ilay 3Oth, 1570. On utotilat of L. C, Caloildav
and p. Ascher, Senator. for Phi:3WD, a decree pro
roof.. haying been enteredla tne ohove CAse a/retest
the delendallti 011 December th, Dell, It Im ordered,ad•
judged mid decreed thatau 11011114.1.111 attainet the

depoplant, thetr agent., ne.l %errant., rentralulng
theta frontlooking and veteltug Improved Hilltop extrac•
tors ;gentled lay plat tiffs, as en; tifougententof their Let-
ter:4 l'atollt,,No. 78,920, lestool and eluted the Itlthof June,
1.. I. ISls, as prayed for In coluplainautebill.

Counted from the record..
,elti U. 5, Court / • • J011:1 II IIEAVER,

L. D. PeililA. I no Clark Cir. Court U. S.'
N.ale,• j, hereby canon to tall pereone havlug made or

toool 111.11111,ill the above description three the date of
the Letters Patent to the underrlgned, to call upon ue and
settle lor the same, otherwise they will be proceeded
against according to law.

Dine 13•3 t WIEAND & 0 OP It, Etnattn, Pe.

"lonsEmEs, ATTEvricoN
READ TILE FOLLOWING I

Quakertown, Bucks Co., Nay 21, ISM
Mn. JAMES O. Wind.e—Dear Sir: I have used the bottle

gif 31aisclikels PrussianMood ona case of latnenessof
long standing which bid defiance to all other treatment I
could apply, and cheerfully say that after using your
Liniment I could obserire a marked improvement,and am

atident that sine more Dinh. will effect a cure, whiche
please send me at once and Mid money enclosed.

D. IL JAMISON.
This invalimblo Liniment Issold by Druggists and

Storekm•pers. Wholesale by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.
cur. of rub oat Spring (larden Sts.. Philadelphia. For
rale in Alleidown.by L. SCII3III/1' & CO., East Hamilton
Street..

Forsiilo by lir. W. E. BARNES ,k SON, LAWALL &

mARTIN riot JOHN D. 310SEIL

R • II
Selliou. BEST UNBLEACBED mrnaN by the pier!

EP!, rent+ per yard. BUY ! Cheaper than at auy t
It 1.0 ISM. At the CORNER STUILE of

Jel3 . M. J. KRAMER

171'EACIIEltNIVANTED. The School
!Word or North Whitehall townehiP• teliich Co.

hereby giro notice toot 1111.3. depart. to engage SEVENTEEN
TEAI'IIERS for tho enrol ulrtr (school term: School lerin

oo' ha. Eatery. for ofecilousi tenrhere, $13.60 per
month. for other+ accorilprlog to grade of certificate. Ap•
pile:libelmoat he made to the Sccrotary•

By order ofihu Board. S. A. BROWN,
pity Secretary.

IRON •IN THE BLOOD.

'U
s‘tk ors,
VRVIAN 41)1.

• • " IR oN
.

•• • , TONIC
"

Drib - HURur moOS.
Sy

The pn,t, r7vt V: SYRUP nlnkes the weak strong,
and ex pe14.11 wave by supplying the blood with.

NATl'llE'i OWN VITALIZING AGENT—IRON...
OGG( fors.-1 10 Hum you get Peruvian Syrltp.

Nree. he D J. .St.DINSMORE. or.Proprieto.ry P.New York.
Sold by Druggists generally.

A LLENTOWNFEBIALE COLLEGE
The nextScholastic Year will commence on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5Tn,
with IncrepevleccoTtrio4tl.ons.iir Chpl.9r lILMOtIThoroughInstructionlu all .~ branch.or a
and higher Engliahednratioa, Anclaut and Modern Lau.
gtirTd apt toRitTrW. it.etioirtPllD, A. M. Pres._.tAllentoyrn, Pa.July 13.6 w

IMEI

ILrgal Notices

A vi)rroivs NOTICE.
xx. In the. Orti/nins' Court of lehigh //minty.

In thermttr of the account of JOHN WILLIAMS, Ad
tulnistratof John MeEllintsey. dee'd.

And now, lune 10th, 1870, Um Court appoint win. II
Ohtee, 1101„ Auditor, to audit mudro.sottle, a( urc..817
and !mike dixtrlbiltinn.

'roto the Itectirda, A. L. ROIL E, Clerk.

Tito Auditor ahoy e named will attend to the duties of Ws
ppoint'tient at theffie, in Mut Boron,/ or at toin 'molts DAY. :Nth day of JUL% next, at lit o'clock
n the forenoon, when and where all porno. Intereoted
nay ottend it they think proper.
iulY013 t WILLIAM 11. IILACE, Auditor.

IRizcalancou,s

JUNE, 1870.
EVERY ADVANTAGE

IN PURCHASING

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CAN BE SECURED IN TILE

HIGHEST DEGREE
THIS MONTH,

AITANA.MABER 12, -nnowN,s,
ANAMAKER

a
tX, _DROWN'S'

OAK HALL

Clothing Bazar,
SIXTH & MARKET STREETS

PLAIN, COMFORTABLB'
FOR MEN OF PLAIN TASTES

STYLISH, ELABORATE GARMENTS,
FOR THE FASHIONABLY-INCLINED

STOUT, WEAR-WELL SUITS,
FOR EVERY-DAY SERVICE.

GENTEEL BLACK GOODS,
FOR SUNDAY SUITS AND DRESS OCCASIONS

BOYS' CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING • GOODS

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STS.,

WANAMAKER Sr, BROWN

WHITE PIQUES:
Full assortment of Striped, Figured and

Welt !Nunes, suitable for dresses and stuignes,'
and at great deal lower prices than last season
to be had at
jeB.2m KRAMER'S CORNER STORE.

I-011LOSOPIIV OF lOARIIIAGE.—A
New Comae or latercites,as delivered at the Penult.

Polytechnic and Anatomical Museum. PAO Chestnut St..
three doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia,embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for; Youth, Ma-
turity and Old Age; Manhood llonerally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Diseases
accounted for; Marriage Philosophically considered.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 23 cents by
addressing: Secretary of the Peon.. POLTTECITIIIe AND
ANATOMICAL liaranca, COO Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Poona. ' June 22.1 y

FR
PRESERVIN.CA•ROVhiER3

Keeps all kinds of fruit and tomatoes without being air-
tight, (or a pennya Quart. It has no equal for stowed
irult and preserves with Milo cooking said sugar, as it
retains a floorflavor t an any other process. • Price 60
centsßold by the grocer.. Seat by mail Or at the
store, trhero we Inviteall to set, our bountiful eullectin•
of fruit. ZANE, NORNY

I3U North Second St., ('hllad's•
•
-

DEISLIC SALE
OF

je?)..310

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. •

The undersigned will 01l at Public Sale on TUESDAY.
Om SIXTH day of SEPTEMBER, 1070, at thu hon. of
David A. Smith, II Upper Macungie township, Lehigh
county, at 12 o'clock noun, the following valuable prop.
erty, to.wat:

to. 1 —A splendid farm lying In Upper Macungie town-
ship. Lehigh county. adjoining lands of Situ Lactase.-

John 11. Fogel, and thepUbileroad from Treater-
town to Fugelsville runs through the name, containing HO
acres of the very bent-farmlug land. Thereon is
erected a large 111110K TWO.EfOIIY HOUSE, also
largo Brick Kitchen House,

H
large Brick Darntwo-

story Brick Wagonsbed, og Stable, Smoke House, an
all arceacary outbuildings.and all buildings aro as good
as new, having beenerected about eight years ago, with
splendid )Dungorchard and a great varietyof all kind. of
Wait tree.,

No. 2—Another splendid farm lying in same township,
and county, adjoining Nu. 1 and the estate of the late'
BoujamiuSmith, dec'd. John 11. Fogel a-d ulheni, con-
taining 102 a"..

HOUSE
on which is erected a large two-Almory STONE SE and a large stone barn, wagon

-bed, lionstable Rad all necomary outhualdings. and "

a smolt creek roam through thin forint a Moo appleconsideror-cha a great variety of fruit trees. These twofarms
are ed by all who are acquainted with them, that
they cautiot hesurpassed soil and beauty In the State
of Penusylvaula.

Nu.3. —A valuable Tract id Land adjoiningImola of No,
Isaac Hands and others, containing IS • on

which la some very good Timber, also a splendid Ore
Bed, which non Mien workedaboutsix P.M and if
rightly opened would uudimbledly make one of the heat
ore beds lu the county.

N0.4-1. a now Tenant
, stable and all neces.asary adjoininglapda ofJohn H. Vogel:

and public road ienninli to Fogelaville. with anon
V, acres of laud and plentyof fruit trees.

No. A—ls another Tenant Howie. adjoining Naar.
and 4. with all necessary outbuilding+, and shunt
3., acre. of good fanning land, with all kinds of
train ire.,

No. ti—ls a tract of WOODLAND, lying inLowereMacungie township Lohigh county , bounded by
lauds Ileury Maier and other., and la about yy
MHO from lienaltager'• tavern, containing shoat SEVEN
acre. with splendid Cheatbiat, Oakandit, I..embcr..

No. 7.—A octetofSorout Laud , about two yearn' growth,
adjoining lands of Henry Miller and others, containing
about FIVE aims.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
At the same time sad' are tho following PERSONAL

PROPERTY Will hosold, to-telt: About aplendial
dry Chestnut Italic lying on Tract No. 7. Also, Olin two
horse carnage, an goodas note. I ono-horse wag. et.on, 1 huggy wagon, 1 track wagon, 1 Mouth, I .
nett double barn... 2 truck barium, 3 splendid
Cow., nod otuer articles too numerous to menthol.

TERMS OF SALE. —Ten per cent, tohe paid in Enia,l?_gla
part ofpurchase tateneyou the day of ...la. .9_aajn!
Eolithsaides, and all Personal Property taunt
cash un the day inlaid., ora note wit), approved _security

he given. Ifrequired. J Idh.iWhi1,1414.

Dal, ZOO Assignee of David A. Smith.

it4-1114. GULDI N TAKES PLE:A d11E.!!'Ajj‘ iltciao

E

thinTr oralinitiViabfeMO:4lll7ll 0 00DAher merauunwould callparticular artellictiloSirev,
'allotment of YAliliBol.4 BART uDAILTON STREET.

THE RHINE As " BOUNDAWf.—A gen-
eration ago Victor lingo wrote :Amok on

the Rhine, In which, besides giving the
most fascinating and poetic of all descrip-
tions of that famous stream, he cried out,
" France, take back the Rhine," as be stood :it

the tomb ofHoehn, who was burled on the shores

of that river, and whose grave is to this day

pointed out to the curious tourist:
Napoleon, the hitter enemy of Hugo, has tried

on several occasions to make of this cry a national
slogan to call to Ills support all parties In France.
The Rhine Is, according to many Frenchmen, the
"natural boundary" of France. The forums
whom the Emperor would like to make his sub-
jects, however, do not agree with hits. The peo-
ple of the German Rhenish provinces ale German

inlanguage, tastes and feelings, sod have no ad-
miration of Napoleon 111. or of his policy. Bel-

gium, with Its French-speaking population and

with but forty years of national existence to over-
turn, would be is much easier acquisition for
France.

France already owns the west bank of the
Rhine from a few miles north of Basle'ln Switzer-
land to the frontier of the Palatinate at Lauter
msg. The possession of the last named district
%Twill add to the list of French cities, Spires whin
to old cathedral, and the fortilled places of Lan-
lanand Fenstadt, beside a lar,:e needier of smaller
owns and villages. In Rheui.h Prin,sia—,yeak-
lug always of the western shore of the Rhine—the
first town of Importance is Worms, associated
with the name of Luther. Atrer passing over the
flat, highly cultivated district through which the

Rhine here sluggishly rolls along, the lowers and
bridges of Mayence Mont In sight. This Is a city
of strategic and hist,oric Important,. Shelly
further on Is Bingen ; Mei there begins the mar-
velous scenery which has given In the Rhine such
world-wide celebrity, am! has 'nude familiar the
names of such triflingthough picturesque hamlets
as Oherwcscl, St. Boar, lloppart, Andernach,
Baeharach, nemagen and the like. NI id way
among these IS Coblente, overlooked by " Ehren-
breiteites castled height," and still further down
the stream is the collegiate town of Bonn.

To add all these to the long list of French towns
would certainly be a splendid gain to France
this Is a•hut 16 meant When Frenchmen cry with
Victor lingo, "'rake back the Rhine. 7
however, a large enterprise, and not likely to:die

weal.—.V. F. root.

TEE ENGLISH NAVY.—As the strength of
the English Navy may be a matter of great im-
portance during the European war and Is not
known, we here give a reliable list of the iron clad
portion of herfleet with their tonnage, guns and
horse power. The guns lathe larger vessels are
650 pounders down to 300 pounders. In the
smaller ones they rangesfrom 200 pounder to 46
pounders.

1. Agincourt

Horse No. of
Tononge. poa•rr. nos.

. 1350 28
2. Minataur 6601 1350 26
13. Northumberland ..... ......0021 1350 20
4. Achillas 0191 1250 20
5. 'Black Prince 0109 1950 20
0. Warrior 6109 1250 34
7. Hercules .... 5234 1200 14
8. Sultan '1226 1200 12

•

0. Monarch 5102 1100 7
10. Devaetation 4400 800 4
11. Thunderer 4400 00U 4
12. Calitalu 4272 900 (1

13. 13elleerphon 4270 1000 15
14. Colcdonlo 4125 1000 24
15. Hector 4019 800, 18
16. Lard Warden .40W 1000 18
17. Royal Mrred 4068 800 18
18. Lord Clyde 4007 1000 18
19. Valiant.
20. Royal iak

SOU IS
SOO 21

21. Ocean .........................4007 1100 24
92. Prince Consort 4045 1000 24
23. Sn iftsure SUU 14
24. Tritnnpli te542 800 14
25. dudueiuen
20. Invincible
27. IronDuke

.3774 800 14
3774 800 14
3774 800 14

28. Va nguitrd 3774 800 11
29. Royal Sovereign... ....... .3765 500 5
MIZE =={2=lll
IMtMI M=CEMI3

;12. Zealous 3716 800 20
33. Itcelet.•trlcu 3710 600 16
84. Rupert 3039 700 3

Penelope
36. Glutton..
37. llotupur.

.3006 000 11
.2709 500 '2
.2057 000 5

MM:=BEIMMI=II2:I
40. Favorite
41. Wivern..
4:1. Scorpion

.2302 000
2004 400 10
18011 350 4
.1833 350 4

43. Research..
44. Enterprise.

1253 200 4
093 100 4

45. Waterwiteli 778 160 3
46. Vixen ... 704 150 2
47. Viper 787 160 2

English Conversational Usages

In England letters there are posted, not
mailed r periodicals are taken in, not taken ;
a friend on a visit stops, but does not stay ;

you order something to be fetched, not
brotight ; you rule on horseback onlyfnever In
a carriage ; foremost men are clever not smart;
a high wind is a storm, not a fall of rain;
meadows are uplands, never bogs or swamps ;
cooked meat may be underdone, never rare.
Lady day, Midsummer day, Michaelmas and
Dlaistinits are the time when all quarterly
rents are due, never March 31st, .Tune 301h,
and September 30th, and December 31st ; it
is the rental of a house you pay, not the rent;
autumn is the late season of the year, not fill ;

hedges, shrubs and trees are quick, not alive
and you ask that two or more things may be
done at once (at one time), and not necessari-
ly instantly. Cocks and hens, rams and owes,
bulls and cows, stallions, mares, and geldings,
jacks and jennies, bucks and roes; dogs and
sluts, still retain their zzaxon names, and it is
at.no time offensive to use them. And wo-
men of good blood and gentle breeding in
common with the other sex, have ankles and
calves, knees and legs, and do not blush to
speak of them.—L(ppineett's Mlgazine.

Alloastttsnn ExPLonEs —At about seven
o'clock Wednesday evening a small boy alight
have been seen perched on a large hogsherol, lying
In front of the building on Front street, between
Walnut and Poplar, recently occupied by Kelley

Plunkett as an alcohol manufactory. The hogs-
head bad been used us an alcohol receiver, and
was rolled out on the pavement for removal, and
supposed to be empty.

The bciy peeked away nt the bung-hole until he
got the bung out, and then threw a lighted fire-
cracker in, to sco what kind of a noise It would
Make. Ile did not wait long, for ina few minutes
an explosion followed, which fairly shook the
houses in the Immediate vicinity, and was heard
for many squares„ The boy went up several feet
In the air, and then returned to earth with the
hair scorched off the back of his head, and his
face badly cut.

He was taken to the !Immo of his father, S.

Stirks, a carter, residing on West Front street.
and Is rapidly recovering front his injuries. The
end was blown out of the hogshead, and It was
pretty badly broken up. The exploslott was, of
course, owing to limo fact that it was tilled with.
fumes ofalcohol, and except for the Injuries to the
youthful experimenter, might be properly consid-
er ed ate of the most successful nolseS ever caused
b y a single Ore-cracker.—Er.

Inox MArrEns. Front the Pittsburgh
Review: It Is estimated, that 1,030,000 persons are
employed In manufacturing establishments In the

United States ; end that the number supported
thereby, Is ten millions. Of this number, all
hundred and forty thousand arc employed lu the
manufacture of Iron, BIM, and In mining ore and
coal.

A-radius of twenty miles covers the great
coal districts of the Motioning, Ohio, and Shen-

ango, Po., Valleys, along which are located 40

blast furnaces and twelve rolling mills, one in-
dustry being part of the other, giving employment

to fully 4,500 men, with a monthly wages sheet

of about $315,000. •

A movement is on foot for the development
of the coal beds of Illinois, which are said to be
comparatively inexhaustible. When the indus-

tries of Illinois become thoroughly diversified,
she will be as strong a protectionist State as
.remnsTlvaula.

The new stack of the Dunbar Iron Com-
pany, at Dunbar, Pa., is rapidly nearing comple-
tion. Theiron work was finished on the 3d Inst.,
since which thou a heavy force of masons have

been kept constantly employed night and day
"lining up" under the supervision of the able

founder Thos. L. Haughton.
An extensive lend of mineral ore has been

struck Mum the land of D. 11. Williams, In Ben-

ton county, Mo.; and every stroke of the pick-
axe turns it out in paying quantities. A mass of

ore, most of Ilsolld lead, was turned out last
week, and the finder was unable to lift It out of
Re bed orsarry it without help.

jar Sate anb Co Let.

punimic SALE

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
Will be rod et Public Sale on MON

DAY, Alro UST Ist, ln7ti. at. I o'clock ••

Mn.,othe prelate ti„ thu well•knouru •

CROSS KEYS 7'
or HAUS:IBM:VS HOTEL, situate en •-••
the corner of RIO Hill and HAMILTON ottreels, In the
City of Allentown. Thin Hotel Is a Three-story Brick
building, 42 feet front on Hamilton street, by 84 fent lo
dPpv, with large yard, stables. shedding, tor.

No. 2. A THREF.-STOHY BIIICK STORE 1101186,2adjoining the Hotel, containing-1u front on Hamilton
street 20 teetby Ili) feet to depth. now occupied by C.
A. Dornoy (millinery) •

No. 0. Al. It TIIIIEE•STORY BRICK STORE
HOUSE, adjoluing N0.2, containing in fronton Ilam• to.ilton-treet lent by IUI foot in depth, now occopiod
by Christman anti Bittern. grocers, Thesed end t. r
stories of Ow abort-, stores lire now occupiedconby the hotel.

ALSO, at thtrsatite tittleand place, four eligiki lonland
building lots frontingon Tenth and Gordon latent.. ton-
talumg each IX) fret in front on Tenth street by ZlO feet In
depth.

AI.BO, coven RC!. and no hundred perches, morn or
less, of ground situate on the wont Aldoof Tenth street,
bounded by laudsof Charles Elesgroaren. °nab .4 Hunk.
and 11, Schuurman.

Beingthe rout estate of Jacob Ilagoubuch, Into of the
City of Allentowndeceased.

Terms and conditions will ho made known on the day of
sale by B. J. lIMIENBUCII,

C. 11. lIAOENBUCIL
VEORUIS lIAGENBUCH,

Exeentors.
Persons desirous of viewing the property will please

call on B. J. ilagenbuch, at the Hotel. NB-m4

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, eltuated In

Plainfield township. Northampton county, Pa., near
Starkertown. Itconsists of number one Oat-vein,.blue,
never-fading slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap•
man Slate, witha good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoisting machines. Pere°. deeirous of- an
opportunity of'thin kind will pleaite examine for thern•
enliven and apply to Reuben Koch fOackertown P. 0.

mar3 'OD 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

420BURIAL LOTS FOR NALE....•
The undernigned offer for sale 423 now Ceme-

tery lobs Immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery, on
Tooth parrot.

The lots will. he mild by eobseription, and Immediately
after the whole numberate411,4.0.41 of theywill be award-
ed by lot In the name manneran In the organization of the
Union Annoelation. Plats or plan. ofthe Premium... be
even etoar office. my 12 00011 dr

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, ranging in price from 'Stow per acre, accord

to improvement,. location hc. Good aoll, gonlal climate,
and near markets. Theme farm, are altuated In Virginia
and aistryinud, Nome in the immediate vicinity of Waah•
ingtott and other!! from to to miles distant from the Cap•
lot. Addrean or canon J. D. 0 ANO WHIM VIMamtachu.
actin Alcune near Sixth atreet Waxhingten, I). C.

T_ToUsig • FOR SALE.—THE SUB-e
_L.I scriber offers for sale Ids honer end lot sltunted
u SI XVI street. between TURNER mud CHEW. tu
o City of Allentown. The house is complete with
I

o

I the modern conveniences and Is handsomelY Parte.
nroughout: The gmunde are tastefully had out and am
,ell stocked with dwelling -As thefurniturewould bought
soresnly for this tine subscriber would prefer
Mlles it synth the house, For further information, tonna

stew of the house call on the subscriber on the prow-
l., between the hours of 9 A. SI. and 3 I'.

D. W. HUDSON.
North nthstreet, above Turner.


